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ASSESSMENTS

NOT ENOUGH

Miners Union Treasurer Recom ¬

mends Sharp Advance in

Monthly Payments
t I

GETTING READY FOR ANTHRACITE

SETTLEMENT NEXT YEAR

The national organization of
union coat minors lire up against
a very considerable advaoco in
the monthly per capita tax to
keep up tho strike and defense
fund of the organization

The treasurers report states
that the per capita tex of 10
dents n mouth hRS boon wholly
insufficient to meet the expendi ¬

lures the latter having averaged
87 cants per member Iper month
It fltates further that the weekly
expenditures at the close of the
year have increased and recom-

moudsh per capita tax of 50
cents per mouth during the year
ending November 8Qth 1905

The general rfigu res of the re-

ports
¬

are lsC4Jows-
Balnnoo till hand December

1st 1004 of l10lfIQ808 He
ceipts from unembors tux were

80868730 from assessment
47401970 and other source
7412o80 itotalof852722 sG

expenditures tfor officers salaries
and expenses wore 19972580
for the relief of strikers 1Ot3
80057 other expenses 871921O-

G leaving R balance on hand of
COi9523S This showed the

years expenditures to be t502
240530 in excess of the receipts

Commenting on the eignifi
canco of theiflguresau this eeponi
Tire Now York Sundays

There liHBiboou a amrked detoo
ildnlromthe ranks ofthouaiousl
Out of f 0000 workers in the anthra ¬

cite Holds only i8000 are now oil
the list of paidup niinbors Dur ¬

ing the ysarleluirooo dropped out
or fell behind In thelrpayments

The annual wage adjustment
are beiug made this mouth The
operators in oomo districts are
forced to offer a lower schedule
than now in force and the miuere
must either recognize this neees ¬

sity or begin strike which their
treasury cannot sustain without
making heavy assessments the

membersThe operators have
laid down a rude that if any
Strike is begun in violation of
agreement All the operators iu
tho district will refuse to collect
uuiou dues and assessments from
their employes as long as such
striko shall last

j The efforts of the Miners
Union is to get ready for tho in
thracito settlement which will
IMVO to be renewed April 1st
woo

SENSATIONAL SUIT

J T Reynolds Charges M and

Henry Pemberton With Rent ¬

ing Smallpox Houte

ASKS 0000 DAMAGES

FOR DISEASE IN FAMILY

J T Reynolds has filed a suit
in the Hopkins Circuit Court
Against JM and Henry Pom
Gorton of Madisonville for

J0000 damages alleged to have
been sustained by reason of de ¬

fondants routing him a house in-

fected
¬

with smallpox Reynolds
his wife and several children
werotftkeu with tho disease

Reynolds charges that defend ¬

ants knew tho house was in¬

fected
Human clocks should know

their linker their jewels the
time to strike the way to keep
Ugoing the keys to eternal life
how to keep their faces shining

>whore their works will by the
<most olTocttml and that when the

> falann goes oil their souls shall
fitfflkQin olernity

i
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AThoughlful Church

Last week Howard J Braxol
ton and family who have been
boarding since coming to J arl-

ington wont to housekeeping in
the OBrien property above the
Catholic Church Anticipating
their needs the membership of
tho Christian Church of which
Mr Braxelton is minister sot
about to arrange a surprise for
them in providing some of the
necessities of life As a result a
wagon load of good things found
its way to the preacher on Fri ¬

day morning So complete was
the arrangement that the small ¬

est article necessary for a meal
was not lucking tFrom iwlfc and
pepuor to trains and breakfast
bacon pancake Hour to butter
and syrup canned vegetables
and fruit soap tnd towels to
pictures for the wltlIlJ1 other
things too numerous to mention
Suffice to say fort lOnth6t > come
there will be little trade for the
grocery stores from this wollre
inom bored family On Suudtt
morning Mr Brttceltoncncpresees
to the church their gratitude for
such egression <df appreciation
at is scarcely necessary to esy
thnt such thnuglttfulneee cemente
moredosojy tlw ties that biud

etltoraatIaddsncat
rej

fallen to them ° in pleuewit
I planet

NO MORE CIGARETTES

La11iST11IO nnd NMhvilleQfficialSftys-
Emj1JoyesMuGt Cut iQat Con-

Mails

ILECIXJRE DYJlfiST SUHTM trL
HEY

Assistant Supt M Dovaie Y

wn8i Earliua on M ndfiy uai-

ravettwovecy strongt4scture oi

Ithe p ruiciou64mbit of cigarette
i emokiogiIn the coacso of ins

lecture ho iufowaed liKemploy
oes that tobacco in all < orms WQS

exceedingly injurious jut espuc
liallyfic in the form ofisigarettea
as they clouded ftlie1 brain and be ¬

i fogged tho ttuad He also es
iplnined that tl>e mini of jvu

habitual cigaretito smoker wave

nover iw active said brialit as the
mind of a matt who did lot ue
thom tin wmdicg up this ad-

d7osshecaid tdat vhileitba thief
had not yot arcir d on this dij
Viicion for dischargring mea whflj

ueed cigarettes hatit was rapid¬

ly Approaching aCId sufficient
cause could always be found to
diapense tvtt the coivvices of a
man who toed them Ju don
clueian he said he was outhe
look out ifor tho cigacotte frond
and ae Jastas they were c ppro
hended they would be xoinoved
from tesOlvice

Christian Church

Mr W J Wright superinten ¬

dent of the Rational Eyanpilis
tic work of the Giinstian diurch
will speak at the church here QU

Friday night Mr Wright is a
very forcible speaker For a

number of years lie Evan e

lined for the East conducting
meetings and planting churches
in Philadelphia Baltimoro New
York nnd Washiu ton T he
church hero is very fortunate in
securing him for au address am
extondfl a hearty invitation to
every ono to hoar Him

Subject for Sunday iiorningr
T h e Process o f Christian

Growth Evening worship at
T80 >

Mack Hem Acquitted

Hopkinsonville Ky March

l7The jury in tho Mack Hern
murder case brought in a ver ¬

diet of not guilty at 11 oclock
Hern IB a young man who shot
and killed his father J J
Hern July 4 1004 in a saloon

i m whichtUo elder V bartender
O
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FRIENDLY SONS

OF ST PATRICK

President Roosevelt Guest of

Honor Speaks at Annual

Dinner
i

AMUSING RACE SUICIDE INCIDENT

Now York Mach 17Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt was the guest of
honor tonight at the 121st an ¬

nual dinner of the Friendly Sons
of St Patrick He was roundly
cheered by more t <lan 000 mem
beTS of the society aud its guests
Ho made a speech before the
society closing a day full of
friendly greeting

The banquet was given in the
golden dining shall at Delmon
icos and its annex and both

J rooms were filled The society
was obliged to refuse more tlifra
2000 applications for tickets

To the shirt and left of the
guests tablo were fide medal ¬

lions < C Washington slid Roose-

velt
¬

idtl ruinated by eiectricxsf
fecta The constrasfc of Wash
lO tOt and ttoosevelt fins signifi ¬

cant Theffiriendly Sons Of St
Patrick entertained Washingtoi
inl 2asStregeneralinohief of
the colonial armies Kooaevelt is

the first IBrcsident us such that
the Friendly Sons of St Tu rick
has eoturtained

niltTet INCIQcISwr

Ocrinjrthe banquet the Pres ¬

ident said

oooeooseoso eeeosooeeeoeeesooeeoeeeee 4
o
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oo4awooaPM oooo4e4o4e +oi4 eewoe444i

Allithe iargo kilts on the Hen ¬

derson dwasiou of the lLouisville j

and 3Tnelevillo railroad extending
JEmptre to GCltlhl1ie dis ¬

tance of fortyoce miles will be
cut Aowin to factSirtate Ifreightl
traffic lEugineers acre now at
work iJHauig surveys Jfootfir
lino 1be run anwad lifiimpire
hill crad tic case bkis recto is
adopted liilio new mead will be
built east ot Crofition Jit is

botlThe Louisville and JSTaoIivillo

railroad haG also oouimeuced
isacouBtractioa work ell the di
vision from Quthrie iKiy to
Greenbrieroun T1s9 distance
is about 2t miles and the
road passes ithrough a rough
country T hoC plans include
bridges over JScd river and Lul
phur fork

Mr Crutcheriformerlyfiromati
on tho coal train but won

freight moved his fam
dly to TashvilleTiOnnthiswoek

Arthur Brown foreman boiler
shop at Xiouisville was inHowell
Monday on budiuesc-

Piremau L Darneal ic
spending the week at his home
in Louisville

Claud Moss for sometime
cleric in the car department at
Howell has been transferred to
the Evansville yard as inspector
in which capacity ho prefers to
work

He Why has ho put her pic ¬

Lure in his watch
She Because he thinks she

will love him in time-
Yonkors Statesman

Howell shops has just installed
Franklin air compressor Which

has a capacity of COO cubic feet
of free air per minute It is a
mammoth machine and works
smooth as a clock

Oesco Graven aftqt an absence

°

a a

I wish to rend a telegram received
tonight It is a sop one of my
well known prejudices The recip ¬

ient wns a father tonght when he
came to this banquet Now he Is a
grandfather Here is the telegram

Peter McDonnell Friendly Sons
of St Patrick Dinner Patrick Just
arrived Tired after parade Sends
his regrets to President He is the
first on record since Teddy attended
the Friendly Sons dinner He is a
fine singer No race suicide in this
family Weighs pounds and looks
like the whole family All is well

RonuRT MCDONNELL
And now gentlemen want you

to loin me in drinking the health of
Peter McDonnell and above all to
Mrs McDonnell

I
MARSHAL NEGRO

Central City Officer Shoots Man Who

Resists ArrestSelf Defense

Central City Ky March 17
Marshal Tom Thurman shot

and killed William James an
eighteenyear old colored boy
here this morning while the boy
was resisting arrest

James wrenched one pistol

hadlholdmarshal shot The first shot
broke the boys leg and the
second penetrated his lung
causing instant death The boy
was a member of the Illinois
Centeal construction crew The
Cororters verdict at the inquest
was self defense

SbcBarges ot Coal Lost

Henderson Ky March 17
The W W ONeil lost sis
barges of coal by collision witl

pier on the Henderson brids <

today
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KILLS

ii

of two months has returned toI
work nstfireman

Switchman O E iKrowu fell
from the top of u box car last
iSa tucday while switching at
Sowoll mot sercously ipgured

Mr A M Smitti bias boon ap ¬

pointed nauperinteodant of the
Southern it IL At iPrinoeton
Indiana

August io A Lead bow in
iowc JTrasice in 1566 is a rising
young rail oad man in America
resontlyiiiaiving been appointed
geooral pjwjsenger iRent of the
Delewar and Huadsou-

iV4CCwanJ M N rmRu is Vis
itLug ia Oincinnaci this wook

F a eman0 B T1lreutrniued
his back recently while tiJ1U iug
grate eu eru+ no ulling fcrain93

E CJ Matthews was not sune
that heicould iiold his own after
through cadetiiig and rather
than fialjQ afaiilure rssiined

The man < iiJs shrevr enough
to keep busy all the titid as able
to dodge Jotof work

The Gutluriecoal hoist engine
has had a break down astidiias
been shipped to Howell shops
for ageneraloverhnuhng

Boys how do you spend jour
Sundays Please remember that
UA Sabbath well spent briuRB a
week of content and plenty of
health on the morrow but a
Sabbath profaned whatever is
gained is a certain fore runner
of sorrow

Fireman W D Cox has re ¬

signed
AG llasche a blacksmith ac

Howell has resigned
John Cogawpll thelwell known

switchman ftete e
of sickness pye fdmontlr
has recuperated tIiciqnt1y to be
back at work

To judge from tlepway some
men smoke cigarettes they must
havea grudgoagMnst themselves
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BANKRUPTI
Alfred G Hrwkinsa Sebree

Merchant Claims Was Rob ¬

bed at Si Louis

SAYS 6100 CASH tAKEN FROM

POCKET AT UNION STATION

A petition to have Alfred G
Hawkins a dry goods merchant
of Sebree Ky adjudged a bank ¬

rupt was filed in the United
States Court at Louisville Satur ¬

day and Mr Hawkins through
his attorneys filed his writtenconsentiThe involuntary petition states
that Mr Hawkins on March 16

left his store at Sebree in tho
hands of 0 W Bennett telling
him to hold the same as trustee
for the benefit df his creditors

An interesting feature of the
case is the robbery of Mr Haw-

kins
¬

last Wednesday in St ouisI
He says that while making his
way through a crowd in Union
Station he was relieved of 6100
in cash which he had in the in-

side
¬

pocket os his coat He stated
to Chief Desmond of St Louis
that he had drawn the money
from his home bank last Wed ¬

nesday to pay several large bills
i which he owed in St Louis He
i said that the sum represented-

his entire savings and several
hundred dollars in borrowed
money

Mr Hawkins has returned to
1 his home at Sebree

DR CHATTEN
LOCATESAT

ANTONIO

Popcisr Physician and Surgeon Retires

Prom Earliiujton in Favor of the

west

JBc E A Ohatten who has for
some years been chief of medi
cal and surgical staff for the St
Bernard Mining Co at this
place and local surgeon for the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Co has notified friends that he
has permanently located at San
Autouio Texas for the practice
of his profession
fir Chattens work hore had

been very arduous for some time
Wore he left home for an ex
tended vacation trip through the
west and his health had been
indifferent for some months
though he was able to be at his
poet of duty throdgua strong de
termination to serve iiis patrons
Hk trip to the west had a double
purpose of rest and prospecting
and he has decided in favor of
San Antonio

JEfcs many friends and patrons
here regret this decision deeply
Dr Ohatfeen made a most en ¬

viable name for himself as
exceptionally successful surgeon
during his practice here and
neanlr all of his professional
work since he entered the pro
Cession has been done here
a physician he was equally suc-

cessful and his departure is a
di tiuct loss to tho community
He is known to the profession
Sau Antonio through his visit to
and attendance upon Mr Geo
0 Atkinson of this place last
year during the desperate ill-

ness of that gentleman at the
Texas city It is hoped that the
Doctors health may be renewed
and that additional deserved suc¬

cess may crow his work in his
now western home

It is understood that Mrs
Ohatten and son will remain hero
for the present

No announcement is made yet
as to Dr Ohatteus successor

The man who stays out of the
church because there are hypocrites
In It may never got the religion they
havent got nor reach the place they
wiUJIfceJyjmBts <

I d <

HARGIS SCARED GRAND JURY

Foreman of Breathitt County JUlY

Swears They Were Frightened Into

Adjournment

Lexington Ky March 2L
The inquiry into tho case of the
Hargises and Callahan charged
with complicity in the murder of
Cockrill for the purpose of de ¬

ciding the question of admitting
them to bail was resumed to-

day
¬

A sensational story was
told by A C Bowman foreman
of the Breathitt County grand
jury He testified that when the
grand jury was investigating the
case against Will Britton for
killing Cockrill for which he
afterwards was given a life son ¬

tence Riley Coldiron had just
given sensational testimony
against Britton At this point
Alex Hargis rushed into the
grand jury room and by threats
and angry attitude compelled
the grand jury to adjourn after
vainly trying to get it to investi ¬

gate a charge of perjury brought
by Bnttous friends against
Coldiron Bowman said the case
was dropped and never resumed
by them through fear

Will Never Ole

IA subscriber from Frisco Tex-

as send Ub this poetry it is aft-

er tho style of the late Parson
Brownlow of Tenn and was in ¬

spired by the following from a
recent issue of tho SunSentinel

From the way the Democrats
are falling over each othertbTget
in line with Republican polities
there is danger that our party
will become so large that it will

Ie unwieldy
What Our poet friend <says of

the Democratic party isalsptrue
ofweeds t iI IM lij +

DEMOCRACY WILL DIE

When the lion will oat grass < like
an ox V

And the fishworm swallows the
whale

When the terrapins knit woolen

1socksAnd the hare Is outrun by the snail

When serpent walk upright like
men

And the doodlebugs travel like
frogs

When grass hoppers feed on tho hen
And feathers are found on tho hog

When Thomas cats swim m tho air
And tjo elephants roost up in trees

When Insects In summer are rare
And snuff never makes people

sneeze

When fish creep over dry land
And mules on bicycles ride

When foxes lay eggs In the sand
And women In dress take no pride

r

When Dutchmen wjll drink no beer
And girls get to preaching on time

When billygoats but from the rear
And treason is no longer crime

When the humming bird brays like

IIan ass
And limbergor smells like cologne

When plow sharesare made of glass
And the hearts of Kentuckians1are stone

bulletsbapeds
And wool on the hydraulio ram

Then tho Democratic party will be
dead

tAnd the country wont tie worth
acont

frv

OH HOW I WISH I IINEWr-
In my sleep I heard a voice

Distinctly call my name j
And I aroso and answered

But heard It not again
It might have been to call tie

To something I should do
For myself and for others

Oh how I wish I know l <

In my sleep I heard this voice
I must save hoard before i

Fromsome loved one deported
For heavens golden shore

Oan It have boon nly sister
Nay that cannot be true v

motelorOh fl
WflllamfJJurtschol

Mrs OhadwIok lsKutz1fV o sus
plotoned It all the tlui
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